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Mean Scores on Independent and D pendent ariable

Participants
Subjects were 305 undergraduate recruited from the

niver ity of the cience in Philadelphia (232 subjects, 162
female and 70 male ) and the eterinary technician pro
gram at Harcum College (73 subjects, all of whom were
female). Seventy- even percent of the total subjectgroup were
women. All ubjects were over eighteen and their mean age
was 20 year.

Procedure
Subject signed a con ent form and then completed a

questionnaire con isting of the following: the Pet ttachment
Questionnaire survey (Stallones, Marx, Garrity, &John on,
1990); a series of questions de ign d to test their u e of the
outdoor; and the ature Index (de igned b the author );
a description of their hi tory ofpet ownership; the Di ociative
Experiences Scale (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986); and the
Tellegen Absorption cale (Tellegen tkin on, 1974).

Materials
The DE (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986) and the TAS

(Tellegen & tkin on 1974) are widel used que tionnaires
with well established r liability and validity. The Tellegen

bsorption cale was modified by eliminating any que tions
widl direct reference to absorption in nature. Five of the thir
ty four questions were altered for example' I like to watch
cloud hape change in the ky" wa changed to '1 like to
watch the moving patterns on a computer creen-saver."

The five questions about engagement with nature,
ature Index ( II) were devi ed by the author and arranged

SD

11.74

5.90

13.05

17.85

11.78

14.0

6.63

RESULTS

on a even-point Lickert scale (strong
ly agree to strongly disagree). The gen
eral content of the que tion included
enjoying nature dlrough books or tele
vision, pending time in parks, feeling
emotions while in nature, preference
for living around tree ,garden and
open paces, and preferring to take
vacation by the sea or mountains. All
que tion intercorrelated well and the
overall reliability coefficien t of the
que tionnaire wa alpha = .71.

The PetAttachment Questionnaire
(Stallones etal., 1990) i an eight-que 
tion elf report que tionnaire that i fre
quendyused in the companion animal
literature. The content of the que tions
include feeling a pet has helped your
health, eeingapetaspartof ourfam
ily, taking your petwith you to vi it P 0

pIe, keeping a picture of your pet with
you, feeling a pet i more loyal than peo-

ple, viewing a pet as having the arne privilege as a fanlily
member, and being affected by the way other react to your
p t. The various options for answering are given numerical
value (e.g., e er = 0; eldom =1; Occa ionally =2' Often
= 3; Al, ay = 4) and the total of the individual value i the
total core. tallones et al. (1990) reported Chronbach's
alpha was .75 for reliability and that u ing a principal com
ponent analy is, all que tion loaded on one ingle factor,
ugge ting that the que tion were cohe ive and depicted a

single component of pet attachm nt. imilarly, our data
showed all eight questions intercorrelated well with ea h
other and the Chronbach' alpha for the total cale was. 7.

In the analysi , the total core on the Tellegen b orption
Scale (TAS) and the score on the Disso iative Experience
Scale (DES) were u ed as the major dependent variable. The
three ub cores, or factor, on the DE (as u ed by Ro ,
ElIason Ander on, 1995) were al 0 analyzed eparately
a dependent variable. The sub core for the DES are
ab orption-imaginative involvement, activitie ofdi ociated
tate (or amnesia) and deper onalization-derealization.

Independent variable con i ted of th core on the Pet
Attachment Questionnaire (PAQ) and the total of all five
question on the ature Index ( ).

Mean core and standard deviation for the 305 ub
jects on all independent and dependentvariable can be een
in Table 1.

In a bivariate correlational analysi (see Table 2), the
two independent variables, pet attachment and nature
attachme~nt,were ignificand correlated (r = .36) a were

Mean

12.30

25.83

19.36

29.36

11.37

13.10

18.52

TABLE 1

=305

Pet ttachment

ature Attachment

Dis ociation

Imaginativ involvement

Activities of di ociated tate

Deper onalization / derealization

Ab orption
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TABLE 2

Pearson's Bivariate Correlation Coefficients

(N:305)

Imaginath'e
I",'olve-ment Depersonalization

Dissociati,'c
Activities

N,uure
Attachment

Pc<
Allacbment Absorption

Dissociation

lmaginali\'~ Im-o!\'cmcnt

De~rsonalization

Dissocialh-e Ani,ities

Nature Attachment

Pel Attachment

.942* 19' .851* .056 .240· .468*

.679* .728- .036 .243* .456*

.7·41* .034 .183* .406*

.02-1 .173* .334*

35"· .329*. ,
.236*

• S,gmficont fit 1M .OJ kvtl (lU!o tmkd)

lhe twO dependent \'~lriablcs.dissociation and absorption (r
'" .47). All significalll correlations were significalll at lhe p
< .0 I (twO tailed) level. AtLac!unent 10 pelS "'''as significanu}'
correlated with dissociation (r= .24) and absorption (r= .24).
Grlhe thrcedis.sociation subscalcs. pel atlachment ....'aS most
doseh' associated .....ith the imaginath'c ilwoh'cmenl-absorp
Lion subscalc (r = .24) and, significantl)'. but not as strong
ly ("orrdated with dept:rsonalil.ation·dereaIi7.ation (r =- .18)
or activities of dissociated StaleS (r =- .17). Attachment to
nature was signifiaullly correlatcd with absorption (r =- .33)
but not to dissoc.iat,ion (r:. ,06) or any of lhe dissociation
subscales,

In ordc::r 10 sho\\' the lllUlliplc correlation between TAS,
PAQ, DES. and thc Nt. wc performed a multiple correlation
and obtained a coenidenl ofdetennination ofR =-.51, which
accounted for almost 25% of the variance, The TAS account
ed for mOSt of the variance in DES (about 22%). Hm,'e\'er,
the addition of PAQ and the NI accounted for an addition
al 3% of the \'3riance.

Finall}', chi-squa~ analyses were done to explore the rela
tionship between high .scores on the PAQ and the DES.
Subjects with higher 1e\'e1s (OIlC standard de\;ation above
the mean) of attachmem to pets had higher .scores (al)(we
30) on the DES (chi-square :21.6. p<.OOl). Although these
relationship are intert.'sting from the perspective of rela
tionships \\;th animals and nature, it is also important to re
cognize the clinical significance of the findings. As recom
mended b\ Carlson & Putnam (1993). a .score of 30 \\'as

chosen as the cut-ofTpoint fora clinical disorder. Fort}'-Qne
percent of the 46 subjects \\;th a pet attachment score more
than one standard d(.'\;ation abo\'e the mean had DES scores

of3O or abo\'e. Only 13% of the 259 subjects \\;th Im,'cr pet
attachmenl scores had DES .scores at or abo\'e the clinic-.il
I(.'\·el. Thus, lhe frequency of serious dissociati\'e spnptollls
was three limes more fn.-quent in people who ....·ere highly
aU<lched 10 their peLS.

DISCUSSION

We started the study with the h)'J>Othesis that both peo
pic highly attached to peLS and p{'ople high I)' attached to
nature .....ould score higher on measures of dissociation and
absorption than people who .....ere not as attached. We spe
culated that there ma)' be a trance-like stale one enters when
interdCting with pelS and/or nature and that it is this trance
state thaI has health-enhancing effeclS. What we found "'as

thaI :tttachmelH to peLS was associated with higher levels of
dissociation and absoqnion, bUI a high level ofengagement
\\;th nature ....'3S associated ....;th higher absorption bm nOl
dissociation.

It is possible that the relationship between attaclllnCIH
to animals and dissociation has something to do \\;th a dis
turbance in earl)'childhood relationships. The subjecLS ,,;th
the highesl levels of pet attachment were three times more
likeh' 10 howe a clinical I(.'\·el of dissociation (30 or 31>o\'e)
than people \\;th 10\\' pet an3chmenL According to Carlson
and Pumam (1993), a considerable proportion of people
\\;th DES .scores of30 or above \\;11 have some clinical disor
der with a dissociative componenL It could be that people
with high attachment to animals do so as a substitUle for
human relation.ships. The~ is some C'\;dence that people
whoscorc high on pel attachmcnt indices ha\"c fC\\'cr social
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networks ( tallone et aI., 1990) and have more prevalent
negative life events, uch as bereavement ( ynke, 1990). This
may be related to early attachment problems or i sue with
tru t of other human being. This would be consistent with
the increas d incidence of trauma in the hi tories ofpeople
with high DE core.

Future re earch could further explore this relation hip
between attachment to animal and di ociation. It would
be intere ring to measure the level of pet attachment in a
clinical group with high dis ociation level to see if the cor
relation per i ts. imilarly, it would be interesting to take a
ample ofpeople with high P t atta hment and measure their

level of di ociation, as well as urvey their hi torie for early
trauma or attachment i ue. Thi would help te t the
hypothesi that some people with high P t attachment and
high dissociation attach to animal as a ubstitut for peo
ple.

ubjectswho howedahigh affinity for nature al 0 cored
highly on ab orption, but not on di ociation. Thi i e pe
cially intere ting a absorption and di sociation have orne
similar qualities. It may be that the experience of being in
nature i a more diffu e, sen ory experience while being in
the pre ence ofcompanion animal i more related to being
involved in the relation hip with the pet.

Another implication of the e finding i that there may
be different tyle ofentering hypno i between people high
ly attached to pets and people whose primary attachment i
more di:ffu el related to nature and its en ory phenome
na. Thi would be con i tent with]. R. Hilgard' (1972) the
ory of two pathwa to hypnotizability, one of di ociation
and the other ofimaginary involvement. The e two pathway
may correspond to our group of subjects attached to ani
mals (dissociation) and subjects attached to nature (imagi
nary involvement) .

This sugge ts a few practical implication . Fir t, although
both interaction with pets and being in nature have been
shown to have positive effects on health, people with high
dissociation and ab orption may be attached to companion
animal, while tho e with low di ociation and high absorp
tion may find more benefit by pending time in nature.
Secondly, if either of the e group ofpeople hould pre ent
them elve for hypno is, it may be helpful to ask about their
attachment to pets and nature, and use hypnotic interven
tion thatwould capitalize on their trength , (i.e., using tech
nique with di ociation or ab orption). Thirdly, u ing com
panion animal in p ychotherapy may be a way of helping
patients with dissociation re tore their tru t in people. By
first forming a tIu ting relationship with the animal, the
patient could learn to build a relation hip with the therapi t
associated with the animal. Finally, asking d' ociative patients
about their relation hips to their pets (both pa t and pre-
ent) could give the therapi t a more complete picture of

the patient' object relation hips.
Overall, these finding indicate that people with high
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level of attachment to pets and to nature rna be two dif
ferent types of people in term of cognitive tyle. The pet
attached people tend to have high level of di ociation and
lower levels ofabsorption, while people with high attachment
to nature tend to have high levels of absorption and Ie s dis-
ociation. People highl attached to pets may be seeking a

reparative relation hip while those attached to nature ma
be eeking an experience of en ory absorption, both of
which eem to have health enhancing effects.•
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